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I. Introduction

Employmcnt is a great conııovcrsial issuc in both ooonomic lheory and practical li-
fc. Whcncvcr eınployment is concerned, thcre is a full of dcbate among fte economists. It

is indecd a central subjcct matter of many economic schools of üought. The main diffe-
rcnce among thc classical and ıhe Keynesian schools arc the underslanding of full emp-

loyment and üercfore. thc definition of uncmployment whether iı is volunlary or involun-
tary. Outside the cdpitalist orthodoxy, ı.he core of Marxian üeory is üe theory of value

stem from the surplus in labor.

Considering the. practical side of the problem, labor market is again one of üe most

volatile and crucial market in üe world. Beyond the dcpression and recession periods in
the past, the structure of thc labor markct, has been continuously changing, so üe skill
formation of maııy countries is direcıed away from unskilled-workers to mostly skilled-
workcrs. Accordingly, uncmployment has been mostİy started to be seen among the uns-

killed-workers, indicating the huge incrcase in the nccd tbr üe skill requirements

consistcnt with thc new technologies.

The <levelopments in labor markct in üe recent decades have not been fully
captured by the theory. The developments are more beyond ıhe theories of full
employment, homogeneous of labor and effective demand. Labor martet has bcen highly
hit by the structural change. The mass production techno-economic paradigm that has

been taken place after the World War II has been highly labor-saving in producüon and

service scctors in ınany arcas during the l950s, l960s and l970s.

This papcr aims to anüyze üe changes in skill rcquiremcnts due to advancements

in tcchnology and accordingly the consistency of employment theories with these

developments l'irst by glancing at the developments in the OECD area and then, rcview
some of üc cmpirical litcrature on üe issue in diiferent perspoctives. 'fhe summar.v and

conclusion will ıake placc in üe end.
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2. Labor Market Developmeııts iıı ıhe ODCD Area

EmPloYıncnı continucd growing in many countries during thc l970s, although
uncmPloYment wı§ also on a rising trcn«l. During the l980s, tolal emptoyment grou,ıh
has bccome positive in many OECD crıuntrics. For example, ıhc annual cmplJyment
growü in üc oECD area is 1.3 pcrcent, in ıhc Europcan Community (EC) countries 0.7
pcrccnt, in Japan 1.3 pcrccnt, in thc U.S. 1.9 percent anri in Turkcy 2.2pcrccnt In the
recession Ycar 

'l991, cmployıncnt growth tcll vcry sharply whilc uncmployment rates
incrcased vcry l'asl. in many countrics. For cxamplc, cnıployıncnt growth in thc toul
OECD countrics ibll to -0.1 pcrccnt in l99l l'roın l..3 pcrccnt in l990 whilc
uncınPloymcnt ratc raircd tıı 7.1 pcrccnt in l99l lioın 6.2 pcrccnt in 1990.1 on ıhc oı.hcr
hand, labor forcc participaı.ion raı.c has liıtlc biı inçrcascd liom 68.3 pcrccnt in 1973 to
71.5 pcrccnt in l990 in thc OECD counl.rics.(2)

Figurc l: Civilian Eınpl<ıl,ıncnı, in OECD by Scctors (|973-1990)
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Sourcc : Dııta ıs l'rıını OECD Lıbour Forcc Sı:ııiscs.

When we glancc at ıhe developmonts by sector level, we can see the job shifs to
service sEctor in almost all the counı.rics. During the last ı.wo decades, while the growü
rates of employmenı in agriculture and manufacturing sectors have deıclined, the rale has
subsıantially incrcased in scrvice sector. DevelopınenLs are pictured on Figure 1.

(l ) OECD, limpkıyment Outl<ıok, 1992 July ,

(2) OECD, Labııur l'ıırce Statistics, ıınd Quarterly Lıbour Force Statistics.
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Thcrc has bccn a ftındaıncntal changc in the occupational structurc o[ thc

workforcc in thc OECD arca ovcr thc past tıvo dccadcs. In the l970s, morc than hali of
thc workfbrcc wııs unskillc<i; in thc 19tl0s, ıhc siıuaı,ion has bccn rcvcrscd, üıe nıajority of
thc worklorcc has bccomc skillcd; and whcn wc camc to thc l990s, all üc countrics fell

in ıhc skillctl cıtcgory cxccpt Spain(3) and probably Turkcy.

3, Skill Require menıs

ThÖrc is a varicty of sıudies on üe labor ınarkct cxplaining thc changes in employ-

ment, uncmploymcnt, an«l skill lbrmaıion. A rcccnt study by Topcl (1993) finds lhat üıe

uncmploycd in the U.S. arc among thc low-skillcd workers. Whal is more imporlant is

that all thc long-ıcrın incrcııscs in joblcssness occur among l<ıw-wagc mcn. These

chaıngcs comc liom thc rlcclinc in thc dcmand fiır loıı,-skillctl workcrs and so thcir wagcs

and ı.imc workctl. It is arguctl that nonc ol ıhc cxisting uncnıployıncnı. thcorics can

cxplain this liıcı.

A simitar stutly by Murphy and Wclçlı (1993) cxaınincs changcs in the occupatio-
nal wagc and cmploymcnt strucıurc at tcn ycar intcrvals from 1940 to 1990 to identify the

hypothcsis ı.hat the dcmand ltır skill incrcased greatly during this pcriod. Their results

support thc vicw that üc dcmand for skill (as mcasurcd by cducation and wages for tlıc
occupation in 1960) incrcased ovcr tho 1940-1990 period. lvturphy and Welch (1993)

found ıhat, during thc pcriod, cmployıncnı, growth shitted froın lcss-cducatcd and lowcr-
paid occupations lowards ınorc-cducatcd and higher-paid occupations (similar to thc

Topcl's l'indings). For cxanıp|c, thc cınploymcnt sharc ol'prolcssiona|s/lcchnicals, high-

skillctl ınisccllancous managers and «ıpcral_ivcs arc 0.74, 1.46, and 0.93, rcspectivcly,
whilc thc saınc nuınbcrs liır low-skillcrl nıisccllancoııs ınaııagcrs antl opcrativcs iıre -0.08

and -0.[l7 ltır thc l940-19tt0 pcriod.

Therc arc somc sıuttics invcstigating whethcr ıhe reccn( l990-9l rccession can be

characterizcd as "whitc-collar". For cxamplc, thc papcr by Grtıshen and Williaıns (1992)

cxamincs both skillcd ıınd unskillctl-workcrs' siıuations considcring thcır employ-
mcnVuncmploymenl status during ıhc last roccssion as well as tho previous recessions in

ordcr to clarity üc pr«ıblcııı.

Gosscn antl Willianıs' l'indings arc as lollows: Onc, duriııg lhc period from January

l958 to July l992, skil|ctl-cmploymcnt grcw draınaıically whilc unskillcd-cmployment
rcınainc«l l'laı. Two, skillcti-unc.ınployııcnt ratcs afc both ltıwcr and lcss cyclical than

unskiIlcci raıcs lbr thc samc pcriod. Thrcc, skillctt uncınployıncnt \L,as not higher during
thc 1990_9l rcccssion than ıhc Iaıcst (at lcast two) <ttıwnturns. Four, skilledjob growth

stoppcci during ı,hc last rcccssion whilc it was just slorving in thc prcvious ongs. Five, the

1990_9l rcccssion wııs rclaı.ivcly more scvcre, c<ımparcd to tlıcir own cxpcrience in thc

(3) OECD, Iimpkı.vment Outknlq 1992 July.
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earlier recessions, for skilled than for unskilled-workcrs. Finally, unskilled_workers bore
again thc brunt of tiıe 1990-199l slump, like all those since l96Ö.

A very similar studf by Farbcr (1993) investigaıes thc change in ıhc incidence and
cosls of job loss in the lasl len years. His findings for üc incidİnce of job loss are as
follows: Firsı, male younger workers have substantially higher rates of job loss than do
otdcr oncs. Atso, the rates of job loss for mates wcrc highcr in the two slack pcriods.
Second, oldcr and more-educated workers werc morc tikcly to suffer from job loss in the
1990-9l reccssion than the 1982-83 rccession. Buı, this rats is sıill tower than the rate of
job loss suffered by yoıınger and less-educated worken in the l980s boom (similar o üe
Groshen and williams' findings). Thir«i, job loss was relatlvely more common in
manufacturing in the 1982-83 periocl while it was more common in some important
service industries in the l990-9l period.-Founh, the rate of job toss by ıenure was not
different during üe ıwo recessions

On lhe other hand, his findings for the coss of jtıb loss are as follows: Dişlaced
workers, rclative to non-dişlaced workers, were less likely to be employed. If they were
re-employed, üey were more likely to bc employed parı-time. Finally, even if üey are ro-
emPloYed on a full-time job, the eaming losses of üese displaced workers are substanıial.

These findings have some important implications tbr emptoyment policics to
facilitate the matching of labor demand and supply, probably introducing more education
and training programs by public and private §ectors.

4. Signilicancc of the Employment Theories

Some authors searched for the significance of üe employmont theories from a
practical pint of view. For example, Frey and Vivarelli (199l) investigated the
significancc of thc existing technological (Ricardian), Kcynesian, and classical
unemploymenı thcories for the sharp fall in the Iuılian telccommunications manufacturing
employment in thc l980s.

The aggregate cmployment trenr|s of the five main Italian manufacturing
telecommunications tirms havc shown a rapid growü until the mid l970s, a stegnation
during üe second half of the l970s, and a steep decrease in ıhe l980s. The increase in
labor-saving technological change has been found the main determinant of the
unemployment. As far as lhc quanliıalive effects of technologicat change are concerned,
lhe Keynesian and classical unemploymcnı, theories are found not to be adequaı,,e to
describe üc problcm. Therefore, technological unemployment has ıo be inıroduced to the
model, which means that technological change needs to be "endogenized". Alüough it
has been found lhat service seclor employment presents much more positive trend, "the
mix of functions and skills will continue o change extensively".(4) on the oüer hand,

(4) FreY, Ir{. and M. Vivaıelli, "Nc*,Tcchnology and Enıployment in ltalian'l'clerommunications",
Technovatioıı, 1991, l1: 5, 303-3t4., p.308.
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quatitative results have shown that tcchnological change caused a maıkcd decrease in the

number of unskilled-workers in thc manufacıuring, which wcre oftcn allocated to fcmale

workcrs, and a considerülc incrcase tor skilled_workcrs in boıh manufacturing and

servicc scctors. Thcse results in<licate thc need for training and rctraining by the firms and

thc statc.

Torıel (l993) also finı,ls that thc uncmployed in the U.S. arc among üe low_skilled

workcrs. What is morc important is üat all ıhe long-term incrcasc in joblessness occurs

among low_wagc men. Thcse changcs come from the declinc in thc demand for low_

skilled workcrs, and so thcir wagcs and time worked. Topel argucs ıhat none of the

cxisting uneınployment thcorics can cxplain this fact. Finally, thc cost of unemployment

on eamings is found ıo be largc and persistent.

Kuglcr, Muller and Sheldon (l990) havc rcccntly rlonc a comprchcnsivc aggregate

study. lt is bascd on l.hc cconomctric/producıion therıretical approach(5) to analYze the

ctİbct of tcchnological changc on thc skill structurc of eınployment using the translog

cost fıtnction lbr Gcrmany [or üc pcriotl l'rom 1960 t«ı 19tt4,

Thcy lbunıl first thaı ıcchnoItıgical change is clcarly labor-saving for unskilled-

workcrs whilc thc resulls arc ambiguous lbr skilled-workers. Second, there is a clear

substitutivc relationship bctwccn unskillctl-workers and cquipment as wcll as between

unskillctl-workcrs ıınrl skillctj-workcrs. Also, a complcmcnııry rclationship beıween

skillctl-workcrs and cquipıncnı was lbund.

5. Iııcorporatiııg Olher l'actors : Indeterminaıe Results

Not all thc studies in thc arca louncl clcar ncgaıivc employmenı. elfects of

tcchnol«ıgical changc, btıt somc oıhcrs tbuntl positivc effccts tlcpending on üe conditions

within thc indivitiual firıns; or industrics. For examplc, Flynn (1985) analyzed almost 200

case studics of üc cınploymenı cfl'ects of technological change in firms during 1940_

1982. In terıns o[ dau, it İs suflicicntly riçh in «lctail to draw some general conclusions,

Becausc, it is a revicw ol, largc numbcr o[ casc sıudies (197) for a long period (1940_

1982), rcprescnting many countrics(6), rlittercnt firms and in(tustries, public and privatc

scctors, and for ditfercnı purposcs. Alınost sixty pcrcent oİ'thcm arc manulacturing fırms,

(5) Thc conıplctc cstinıation ııxıtlcl consists oI J-cost sharc cquations (Vi) an«l an equation for üe

ncgıtivc growth rııte of Totıl Facı<ır Pr«rclucıiviıy (TFP), (_Vt). A stochastic disturbance

u"İiubl" (c) is ı«ldcd t() cach cquation to mcasurc thc rınsysıcnıııtic inflrıcnccs- The following

mo<İcl sp:cificaıion is cstimaıcd using a thrcc stıgc lca_st sqıı.rİcs (3SLS) nıeütxİ:

Vı= ıı + Si b,1 lç + b,,t, + q

-Vi= iti + S, b4 lçı + bo t +q

(6) The countries are the U.S. (mostly), thc U.K., Germany, France, Italy, India and ext,
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two-thirds of which are in üc durablc gootls scctor.

Hc found that thc tcchnological change in skill inıcnsivc proccsses o[ten climinated
high-skillcd jobs and gcncratcd low-skillccl jobs, whilc thc office auı.oınation in data and
worrl prcıccssing ı,echnologies eliminatcd low-skillcrt jobs and gencratcd high-skilled
jobs. Thc rcvicw o[ studics showcd that technological change may increase üıc average
lcvel of cmployment and skill at, somc tirms, whilc it may dccrcasc üem for others. Also,
"some workcrs arc promotcd, whilc others arc ciowngra<ted. Somc workers aıe hired for
ncw jobs, whilc othcr workcrs arc laid oft. Still others are forccd ı.o transfer to anoıher
dcpartmcnt or rclocatc in ordcr ıo remain cmployctl by üe firm".(7)

Brainarıl and Futtgrabc (1986) rcach thc following thrcc conclusions. One,
technol<ıgicııl changc had a sınall cllbcı on national cmploymcnt and unemployment
lcvels in ı.he past. Thc main impııct o[ıcchnological changc was rcdisıribution otjobs
among occupations, secl.ors, industrics and regions. Other economic factors, such as
changes in demand pattcms, macroccon()mic growth and intcrnaüonal competition were
ınuch morc inllucntial on cmploymcnı., ıınd üis will conıintıc in üc coming years. So, üe
countrios thaı introducc high tcchnology first in intcrnaıionally compcıitive sectors will
gct, morc benefiı from compctition and cmployıncnt. Two, thc impact of technological
change on cmpIoymcnt has varicrl among sectors. For examplc, it has a ncgaı.ive
employmcnt cl'lbçı in thc manulacturing scctor whilc jt has a positive cffect in services
scctor. Finally, tcchnological changc lcaıls [o growİh in pr«ıfessional and technical
occupations and incrcases ıhc nced for skitlcd-workcrs.

Similarly, Hun[ and Hunt (l986) find tlıat thc decline in employment, levcls of
Some occupations can nol bc ı.icd lo any singlc factor, such as technology. Therc are some
oüer dclcrıninants, for cxample, output, (GNP) and productivity of clerical employment
trcnds. Therc[ore, to gcı. morc reliable rcsults, wc need to includc some of the major
factors cffocting employment and «;cupations.

Also, unskilled-workcrs arc hard hiı by tcchnological changc more üan skilled-
workers, cspccially woman and young pcoplc arc aflcr:tcd ınorc by tcchnological change.
Finally, sincc thc ncı cflcct of ı.echnological changc on employment, and working
condiıions rcınains inconclusivc, thc rcport suggcsı.s thc policics thaı lqıd to co-operation
bctwccn cınploycrs and workcrs as wcll as all oıhcr agcn§.

Onc o[ thc major cflbcts of tcchnological change is to incrcase l,he counıry's
compeıitivcness. Somc sıudics analyzc ıhe cmployıncnt efl'ccts of ıochnological change
with the compcı.itiveness cffcct to rcach morc rcasonablc rcsulıs. Thc stutly by Erber and
Horn (l990) attempls to csıimatc thc ett'ects oi R&D on employment, pricos and forcign
lradc for Gcrınany by sccıor. Two lundamcntal valucs arc tiakcn for üe measurcmenı. of

(7) Flynn, P. M.. The Impact of 'fechnologlcal Change ıın .lobs and Workerş paper prepaıed
for thc U.S. Deparımcnt of Labor, Employment Training Administraıion l985. p. t.
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technological r:hangc. Onc is the cuınulative expcnditure tbr R&D. R&D cxPenditure

*oy .o*" from wirlıin thc sector or may be "bought in" embodied in investment goods.

The other is "ticgree ol'modcmity" of prtıducıive planq i.c., the rate of current investment

ıo ıhe capibl stock of productive plant.

Erbcr and l{orn found that R&D cxpcnctiturc wiıhin thc scçtor has a Posilive
employmcnı ell'cct while purchaseıl cmbıxtictl R&D has a ncgativc cmPloymcnl effect.

The ctl'ect of R&D capiral stock on thc labor ırıarket (thc ratirınalization effect) was

ovcrcoınpensaıcd because of ıhc t-acıors o1 working time rcduction and rising dcmand.

Thercfore, the nct etlbct ol' thcsc thrcc [actors (R&D capilııl stoçk, working lime

reduction, and rising dcmand) was positivc. They lbunct llıat cmployment in manu[ıictu-

ring indusıry was negativcly altccıctl by technological change while posilive emPloYmcnl

ctTcct was scen in thc scrvice and ıracic scclors.

on thc şthcr hand, thc rcsults regarding thc cftbcts oi R&D activity on forcign

tradc in rclcctccl scctors shorvctl that an incrcasc in R&D cxpcndilurc incrcases thc rcal

nct cxporLs ol'Gcrnrany an<l cxport priccs. Thc country's vııluınc ol'Uadc wiü the rcsl. o[

ı.hc w«ırlıl (in boıh rcal and nominal terms) incrcascs. As wc havc sccn in this studY,

tcchnologicııl clıangc has ı çxısiıivc iınptıct on lbrcign tratlç whilc it has a ncgal.ivc imPact

on cınpl<ıyıııcnt. Thcrcliırc, losing thc coınpctitivcncss cslıccitılly on internalional markcts

rvoulrt havc had a ınorc ncgativc cllbct cın cınployıııcrıt. Bccausc lhc idca is that, lhc long-

run cmployıııcnt gain through intcrnational coınpctitivcncss may compensate the shorı-

run cmployn)cnt losscs by ıcchnological change in ıhe iuturc.

6. Consiıleriııg Region«l Develııpment

Finally, lhcırc arc sonıc sıu«lies in thc litcraturc scarching ıhc cmployıncnt ı'[fı"ts oİ

tcchnological changc in the conı,cxt o[ rcgional dcvclopıncnt. Thc stuğ by Fol ,r,, \\'ıtt

and Wils«ın (1gg2) lbr the U.K., as a gootl cxamplc of thcsc sıutjics(8), tbund that ncw

technologics lcad to a rcrJuction in eınploynrcnt levels and bul an incrcase in skill levcls.

This shııws thc importancc o[ local employı,ııent policies encouraging local

institutions ol'highcr cducal.ion to dcvclop ıheir cngincering and lochnology programs

and ınakc thc graduaıcs to Stay in thc region as wcll as pushing thc local firms to incrcasc

cmploycr_lcd rraining programs tbr both cxisting cmployccs and ıhc unemploycd.

7. Sumnıary and Conclusioıı

In this papcr, wc havc revicwcd and analyzctl soınc ol' the empirical studies

invcstigaıing thc slrucıural changcs in cınpl«ıyıncnt. Espccially, thc thcme ıhat wc have

(8) Anothcr iırıl,ıorııınt stucly consi<lcring ılıc issııc in thc lighı of rcgional dcvelopmcnt is FlYrın, P.

M., (l9tttj): t,acilitating ,fechnıılııgicıl Change, [3ıllingcr Publishing Company.
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slressed is how the advanccmenls in technology aft-cct skill formaıion of employment.
Fint of all, üe ürce studies that have bcen donc in ıhc recenı ycars, ııs an example, have
shown us üat üerc is a structural changc going on in the labor market in üe sense of
skill formaıion. The sıudics done by Topel (ı993), Murphy and Welch (1993), Groshen
and Williams (1992) and Farber (1993) find ıhat demand for low-skilled workers
decrcased while demand for high-skilled workcrs increased in ıhe last a couple of
decades. Thcrefore, the growth of skilled and more-educated employmcnt has been
subslantial compare to low-skilled and less-educate<l workers in üe past. However,
Groshen and Williams (1992) and Farber (1993) find üat high skilled workers have more
suffered from job loss in the l990-9l recession than the previous recessions.

The sıudics by Frey and Vivarelli (l99l), Kuglcr, Muller and Sheldon (1990),
Erber and Horn (1990) and Foley, Wats an«l Wilson (1992) ibund very clear negative
employment ctTecı of ıeıuhnological change, espccially lbr thc unskilled-workers. Some
sıudies in the area usually found dillbrcnt eflbcıs (posiıive or ncgative) depending on
industry, policies tha[ are followcd by govornmen§ and firms, and finally, whether ıhe
compelitiveness cffecl of lechnological change is incorporated to üe analysis. For
example, Flynn (1985) §ıatcs thal ıechnological change has difi-ercnt effecs on different
industries, therefore üe result is indeterrniııate..Brainard and Fullgrabe (l986) is very
similar to Flynn's result at micro level; ıhe effect is negaüve tbr manufacturing while it is
positive in somc services industries.

On the other hand, when compeı.itiveness is included to ıhc model, such as Cyerı
and Mowery (l9lt7), Erbcr and Horn (1990) and Folcy, WatLs and Wilson (1992), üe
results nccd to bc interpreted more.carcfully. Because, üe long-run employment gain
ıhrough intcrnaıional compctitivencss may coınpcnsiıtc üe short-run employmcnı losses
by technological ch:ırıge in üe futurc.

As a conclusion, technological change, in a disaggregaıed labor markel., has
different affects on cmployment according to is skill sıructure; iı has increased üe
demand for high-skilled workers while it has decreased the demand for low-skilled
workers. Hence, this causes technological unemploymenı mostly to bc seen among low-
skilled workers and an increase in skill requiremcnts. Technically saying, technological
change is becoming more and more labor-saving [br low-skillcd workers and labor-using
for high-skilled workers.
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